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Fnom ^pnDap June 25. to Œ&urgtjap Jufie 2$. 1683. 

tfhktffkl, fune 14. 

HIS Majesty has been pleased to Issirt Out His 
Royal Proclamation, Far tbe putting in ex

ecution of tbe fevenl Lpws now in Force, relating 
to hit Majesties Revenue nf Excise. 

C""H A R L B "S R. 

WHereas by several Acts made at the Parliament 
begun at Westminster th( Five and twentieth 

-day of April, ip the Twelfth year ot Oar 
* "Reign, the sm$ Intituled, <t* "3i<w •/"" erri«« 

Intffjitimt upon B tt, ^ile^ ond ctbtr Litptitt, 
fur the Increase ef liis Majesties tc,vettm du-

(sing "Hi? "Life; The oilier Intitnled, ^tnJla fir tuning nety 
Jlie Ctturl eflrati, itU t&ittiti,iti Ttn*.et in Capice, and by 
IXli/JH+t-svkti nut tt»rvty.-ntc ; And tor selling a Revenue 
upon His Majesty in liew thereof, divers Rates, Duties and 
Impositions of Excise axelmpolcd and let on Beer, Ale. *>i-
der, P^rry, Metheglin, Srrorii-nraters , Aquavits, Coffee , 
ChocaJ-ftce, Sherbet, Tea, and divers other Liquors Brewed, 
Made, Retailed or S>Jd, Brought or Imported into orwithin 
the Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, and Town of 
Stfurick upon Tweed: And whereas since the making tbe 
said Acts We have hy divers ways and methods endeavoured 
t o come to the true knowledge of the value of thc said Reve-
wul*, sometimes by demili.,? the iXme by particular Farms of 
particular Counties, and fimeiimes by Derailing the whole 
in one, Farin, and sometimes by Farming and Managing thc 
•Whole at certain -Charges and Allowances, during whicli t me 
divert Qomplaints have been made untp Us by Our laid 
iFarinersand Managers of Our said Revenue, that the said Re-
renue ha,th been much diminished and lessened, and the Col
lecting, Receiving, and Alcenaining the lame much impelled 
and disturbed ; for that some of Our Justices of the Peace 
have altogether refused "to aft as Justices in any matters rel*-
•tiBjjtoOur fiiiiRevenue, Tind* oiliers havegiveo Judgments 
seirttrary -to thesaid Acts, and rhe plain and positive Evidence 
-riven by the Officers employed for the Collecting, Receiving, 
rarr*"-Aftetrajnin*r the said Revenue, and bave discouraged aad 
•discoaimensnceCT our said Officers mrployed aiasorelkid, and 
countenanced and encouraged[.several Offenders; and many 
•timesthe ReafbnSgtr.erthylQair said Julliccstind orhers, for 
•Rich their Refusal and actings, have been, That the Profits 
and--aWartiiiftes-arising by tlie said Revenue, have gone to 
arhfr^pai'jicuW.Earn-ets aind Managers thereof, and have nbt 
heea answered into Onr Eajotiefluqr- And whqrejs for the 
bettet Collecting, Receiving, and a,seertaisina our se id Re
venue, and to tbe intent tlie lamp may b"e- wholly answered 
"n our Exchequer,and «ipplie"lto the-end and intents in the 
said Acts specilied; We have by Our Letters Patents. ,3Hd 
Cortinrission under the Grear Seal of EnglamJ,- bearing efate 
*theN<aetee^tli<lay of May last, nominated, Copslj'tutecs, aud 
^ppqinied S.ir Denny Alhburnham Baronet, Francis Parry 
Ls,jiiire, Robert Huntingtori Elquire,' Charles Davenant 
•Bactof of Laws, John Priend[ Esquire,FeliiCalvejtf Esquire, 
-arid Nathaniel Hor/ieby Elqmf e, from and afier/the Four 
and; twentieth day of" Janer in the 1 i»<* and thiryufh "seat of* 
•Oil--, fleigOfto be onr chief C^rneussipoers arid Obvernprsf'or 
•theManageirierit and WceipINjif Wir, fflid.Rwenue, and/or 
•*UE Paying and Answering thei Qfnp into tlie Receipt of our 
Extbe-queyT'-'Thefiifcf^^ 
•AduisJUctf our Priv.yCcruiScif, Ijyth.i,< our-Royal Proclamatiqn 
jto PiiMish-*^D«(3*tte,,Th-ftQl*r Will an* CJea/iire is, T " ^ 
^Jl*a*ndcl'ery tb«Itawsi}iidi'tar*ite» *6ijchinf[ or relating, to 
Our/laidttsraiualo, of Excise .nourip Force, V* duely puc in 
'aTiacittiQria-aCjjrcJiricjttOjtJte MttWPbsoftand meaning ot th?m, 
mndtansrffsf them 1; AntI rhwajlwOur.Judge* and Justices a,t 
she AtsiiB^-irjd ajl eJoWltesof tjie.t-iai5 tc their, /espectjva:* 
Quatter Sessions* do give all and every the Laws touching 
Our laid Revenue of Ertifepow jo force in Charge to all 
Grand Juries,* teed "others, to thaintent the fame may bethe, 
better knourtaVaadfrat iff ejreci*jic7D, and that «J1 Offeadtrl a-

gainll the. said Acts, or any of theni,may be doesy pOnilhect,* 
and that all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures against tbe said 
Acts, may be duely Levied and Answered to Us, and tf) 
file respective InfornSeTs, Church-wardens, and eTverscer-fof 
tbe Poor,as the laid Acts direct. And We d6 hereby llreigbiv' 
ly Charge and Comwaand all Our Jqftices of the Peace, 
Mayors, JSayhffs, and other Magistrates whorit this may con
cern, That where any Informations or Complaint; flwll be 
brought or exhibited befpre their),'or aty ofthcni, relating 
to Our said Revenue of Ixcise, That they iti their respective' 
Circuits and Div'fionsdo duely aud diligently attend the hear
ing and Determining the lame according to ta\v, and dolaliie 
out their Warrants againit the Offenders, for* the levying of 
fucb Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures, as il all brbv them from: 
time to time adjudged brinfJicted.Aiid We d6further ftreigfi-e-
ly charge aud Command all-Our laid Justices* e f the Peace, 
fvlajyors, Baylifls,S|ieri{f,^inda]JOiirfllfiCer| and Wi'lifers qf 
Jullice.aud all eon(tablc)H'*adborouglif,Tytbing rnsti and ajl 
othet Officers of Our Peace, That the) be" front iftne to time 
Aiding, Helping and AIT sting into our-fai d CommiflionciS anil 
Gevernors of Excise-, liii all their Officar ard Officers its 
«he,Execution of their respective Ofpeeji and Employrj,euiS.,!U 
they will answer the cqnirjrv at tfaeir pi molt Perils. 

Given at Our Court at Windsor the TiyclHfetJi da y ofjnriei 
1683. Injihc five aad rlauryc.th year of Our Reign. 

Venice,fune 11 .Signh"rGiovanni'Connoroh ret "ttsiv 
ed hither from his Embally at Rome, but has not a.s, 
yctjgivcn the Sqnatê  -in account of 1 is Ncfforialion, 
ancl tlic Hate OfjiPyii'S in,- that Court. 1 he Pops: 
4)aHarcl"j"sent a {,et6es tothe Scnare, wherciflj-e 
exhorts them tp c'tltcr into the alliance concluded 
between tlie Emperour and the Crown of Poland, 
in order to a more vigoro'ns prosecution ofthe 
War against the Turks, t 'he Senate has nomina
ted Signior Venter to go in quality oftheir Am
bassadour to the Court of Brince. We hare ad-vice 
from Cattaro, That the Turkish (JoVernotrrs i-rr 
Dalmatia are bringing a body of men' togctlicr, by 

Kirdcr of thc ?affa of Bosnia. 
Turin, fun»t6. We have advice fiom Guyennet 

That 400 Souldiers afe on their march to Rou£i{-
lon, to work upon the Fortifications which arc 
making at Mop,ot scuis. The Ftench are" staking 
Stoat provision qf for^aSP fp"? their Cavalry id 
Piedmont and jMontfetrat, and, are very baste in 
carrying fevers Pieces, of Oro^^uCc si-qm. Pignetql 
to Ctfik J 

Vienna-, fune ija, We have anvice from Prei? 
bourg, That the, Pal-^ipc of Hungtfy ^ia4 retaken 
theC»stlc of Sturon.-* whc**cin wer/j^fixty turkj, 
wtho were carried t&jNbvigrad. Tl*atj Cou°t P-tlf* 
had joined the Ijnpet'al Army with 3000- Men; 
That the Gianr" Yilkr iotende4 fp t^rcb fsjaip 
Belgrade the first instant with the Ottoman Army. 
We arotolctf fhat) (iZpunbTsckelty -has,demanded 
Homage off the )?<«gTl*->-y"W' -pd has, senc thithef 
a Body of Men, as well tp poflels ttirntfst elf theny, 
aW)nhe*^IVraT»ltriirKJt; ^ 

tfietMi fun? 17. Kjis said, Th-)*; G^oya^ScbuiZ 
hat joined the. wist "su-oops*. tfndcu* r̂ i*,} ^qmmand 

.pf Prince ii»i{i08«Vrjy. QQiant teckfi% cwit"n»«s 
efne-unpod nr*i*i" Tockoy t afid? 1&6 rsMnjmored the 
Ji-Jhabitaots oi t^c C i t i e s , of aj-i'Witr'aV "Bfencb'i* 
and Toroz, to supply him with Provisions for the 
fybi-islanceof his Army, upon fain of baring their 

yowHS 


